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IGHTING

TELEGRAPH
COMPANIES

limed They Collected Money
For messages and Sent

Them by Mail

kn Francisco, Juno 15. The. jpnml
has ndoptcdi the report of the sub- -

Imitteo appointed! to investigate
chargo that tho telegraph compan- -

accepted money for messages nn'd
sent them by mail on the days

ediately following tho fire.

io inquiry was conducted more es
,Uji Into the action of tho Western
n, tnougn mo committee tound the.
al Company also violated the law
' report says in part:
It is estimated, by yo- - committee
lot least $1,000,000 was collected

all parts of the-- United States
Europe by tho telegraph compan- -

or messages wnicn were not trans- -

id1 by "telegraph. And your com

ic nas not Decn ablo to final that
tdegraphj companies contributed

gent toward tho relief fund.
tour committeo boliovcs that the
era Union Telegraph Company
ned largo sums of money by false
sentation, and would recommend

Idictment of theso officials but for
ection of tho law which requires

laco of falso obtaining of a sum
$50 to make a felony. We be--

that tho company committed tho
est fraud1 in maintains a sign pur
ng to bo doing telegraphic busi- -

when, in reality, it was taking
le's money, and sending the mes- -

by mail."
report expresses tho opinion tha,t

aterstato commerce law was vio-

and advised that the evidence bo
Ito President Poosevelt, andl laid

tho federal grand jury.

I1ICAG0 STORE

We

09 white gloves 49j
men's white, black and colored
ummer Oloves in silk, lisle

thread double tipped fingers, aro
itrong and durable, with clasps

x buttons, finished, on- -

49c

K3 XXD OLOVES $2-4- 5

es' $3 Elbow Length High
3ass Kid Gloves, in black and

ite, a great seller, salo prico
$2.45

)( PERSIAN KELTS 354
autiful New Persian Belts, the

teat, with the new buckle,
Ijoick eollers, sale price ....35c

LINEN HANDK'OTS 18i
Snty Sheer Linen
1 edces and corners are deco- -

with lace np-i- n

various manners; they
t positive preUiness; prico ISc

)6 GIRDLE COSSETS 356 r
"eate a utir In the Cortet de- -

rtnent vro put this line of gen- -

60c Corsets on gale at the
all price of 35c

S56 SILK 4Q
ning Shaded Taffeta Silks or

Mgh class quality, correct for
, petticoats and) waists, they

e here fox you to inspect, yd
49c

9 CTHAXLIES f
4 celdom veh will mm such a

IautUnl line, of' pret'fcr Persian
,vwuUet eott AjJntT-- . Td..OC

30cl 2Fw
ltifnl trttt viit,!. nMn Rllkj

y 11 color, correct for feuits and
LZr81; price. r& 5

sssszssss vuvivi .i. jvxjyjt , uuij 10, luoe. " ,, j
FRENCH

CABINET

Will Law
Church and

State

Paris, Juno 15.-- Tho cablneA's doolnr- -

ntion of policy was read in, tho senate
and chamber of deputies today. It'
elaborates numerous social and econ-
omic reforms, an incomo tax,
workmen's pension '"and a-- reduction of
ho hours of ays tho gov-

ernment Jironosea in 'ranr mit. tli tw1.
icy with firmness, but without reprisals,
tho law providinc for th MtU nf
church andl start, nttdl to introduco a
general amnesty moasuro covering
a'irikea and religious offenders.

Concerning tho movement to bo ub
d'ertakon at Tho Haguo peaco confer
ence to awuco tho navies of tho pow-
era, tho declaration of tho cabinet
says: "While continuing its entire
conuuenco in uio army and navy,
Franco hopes Mint tho nations will
gradually recognize- right as a basis for
tho solution of international differ-onc-

until universal opinion permits
the nations to decrease itho weight of
their military expenses."

Dreyfus Case BeopencIL

Paris, June 15. Tho hearing for a
revision of tho Dreyfus trial was opened
today. Captnin Dreyfus is endeavor-
ing to quash tho former Doe-umen- ts

were presented' to provo beyond
question that tho ofllcec is innocent.

Thirty Hours Without Water.
Washington, Juno 15. A favorable

report, has been authorized on the
house bill extending to 30 hours the
time cattlo may remain in transit
without sustenance.

1000 YAEDS LAWNS

56, QV6 83
You will seo in this department a

bowildering array of as pretty
Lawns and Dimities in overy in
aginablo ehado and coloring as
you have seen for many a day;
price, yd Sc, 6'4c, 81-3- c

lames' $6-5- 0 surra $3.95
Wo have them cheaper, but this

Suit we advertise ia fine enough

for any lady to wear; it is hand-

somely trimmed, the latest style,

and the tho best;
eale prico $3 95

$15.90 buits 89.90
Handsomely) tailored Wool Suits,

beautifully trimmed &nJ lined;
nado of the new shades of Pana-

ma drees goods, grays and checks;

bargain 9.90

S2-5- 0 UNOBSIB WAISTS

Sl-4- 9

To appreciate the wonderful bar-gai- ns

we are offering in those

beautiful dainty eblrt waists you

should see them; they are pretty
enough for any lady in the land

to wear; they aro handsomely

trimmed'; sale price tiA9

15 SUMMER VESTS

50 doren Ladies' Summer SnlsJ

Ribbed Vests; nicely trimmed; a
A nnnltt-r- - all siZW: Ml

9cprice

--,i j....inn(. lisa been a won
IBIS UCJXM

derfnl success; we cannot trim

.i. hat fast enough; new

trimmed hats $1.49, $1.75 93

Q30WPTQ STOKE.

saaffisaj on

PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

WONDER
THE BUSINESS

See the Little Prices Ask For

Reliable Merchandise

perfectly

Handkerchiefs;

embroiderings

TAPFETA

omKA.srLKa

SALUg.XATBST

IcEVOY BROS,

155CgM&&:

POLICY

Rigorously Ensorce
Separately

including

labor.nnd

judgmont.

workmanship

JOLLINBKY

NO WE
DO

GREELY

FIRES
MEDICOS

Sanitation Work in San'Fraiv
Cisco Given Into Hands of

City Physicans

San P nndsco, Cal., Juno 13. There
aro signs of trouble in this city, al-

though tho disturbance is not destfnod
to attrnct much attontion ousido the
army service. It all camo about;
through the decision of General GrcclvJ
who is in command of tho military sit-
uation there, to put the general sani
tary work in charge of civilians
stead of army officers. Ho has ac- -

cordingly relieved from this import-- ;
ant duty tho army surgeon who establ-
ished) nnd who has been maintaining
tho sanitary regulations'whlch havo ro- -'

suited, it is said by medical officers,
in preserving tho health of a commun-
ity living under conditions which woro
at all times menacing and at any time
likely to get beyond tho control of
tho physicians.

Tho army surgeons worked hard In
thu establishment of field hospital
freo dispensaries andl other aids to
tho public health; they feol that they
should still havo chargo of tho gener-
al sanitary situation in San Francisco.
Tho fnct that this responsibility has
been transferred to civilian physi-
cians has occasioned Borne little feel-
ing among tho array surgeons, espt
cially as thero has been no occasion
for complaint, and, on the contrary,
the work of the army medical corps
in San Francisco from tfio day of tho
earthquako has elicited tho warmest
pralso on overy shle. Tho heartiest
commendation has . como from San
Francisco physicians, who appreciat
ed tho value of tho' gratuitous work
of tho army medical officers. Under
tho circumstances, General Qreoly's
action is regarded by tho army medical
officers as unfortunate, in that it may
creato tho impression that tho army
medical department Ifaileda'toi do its

O HI

Now V. S. Consuls.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Washington, Juno 15. Tho Presi-
dent has nominated Julian H. Arnold,
of California, to bo consul at Tnmsul,
Formosa; Quorgo Q. Cole, of West Vir-

ginia to bo consul at Dawson, Yukon;
Fred D. Fisher, of Oregon, to bo con-

sul, at Harbin, and Qeorgo Nifft, of
Idnho, to be consul ait Annabcrg, Ger-

many.

Trying to Trap Dowie.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Chicago, Juno 15. As" a result of
Dowlo's appearance on tho stand Vol-iv-

will try to prove him to be Jnsano,
Dowie was recalled this afternoon. A

noted alienist has appeared at tho trial
each tlmo Dowie was on tho stand,
and noted c if t fully his actions nn.l
words.

Bigamy Cauaea Murder.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Stockton, Cal., Juno 15. The prose-

cution in the case against Emma Lo-dou-x

proveil apparently conclusively
today that defendant was not divorced

from MoVicar when she married .

Fear of punishment for this o

is claimed to be tho motlvo for

the murder.

Bryan's Son ArriveB Home.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Lincoln, Neb., Juno 15. W. J. Bry-

an, Jr., arrived,1 this morning from a

tour of the world. Ho left bis parents

at Vienna. ' He will spend a month on

a Colorado ranch, nnd then resume his

studies at Culver Academy.
- --

' o
Bambaata Is Dead.

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Durban. Jane .15. It I definitely

learned that Bambaata, the chief dis

turbw, woe killed' in the fighting of

the 10th. It i now expected that the

revolt will speedily die.

Dock Dewey Still TravtoUsg.

(Four O 'CJect Edition.)
Washington, Juno 15. Tho navy de

partment has been notified that the
dock Dewey pawed babang My. June
13tb, It Is expected at Singapore on

the 20th.
p

New Railway In PMlippisso,

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Manila, June 15. Forty engineers'

and physicians left today for Ho Ho to

bgin preliminary, work on the railroad

the Island of Panay. Actual eon-rt-neii-

will Uglu this somsosr.

TEDDY

FIGHTS

. nuubt
Disapproves of the Wadswcrtn

Amenimsnt to the Meat
Inspection Bill

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Washington, June lfl. A contest be-

tween tho hoifso and tho President is
lkely. Tho President has sent a letter
of disapp-ov- al of tho Wndsworth
.nWndmcnt to the inspection bill. The
President's friends tried to telt tho
President his disapproval was tho ro-sj-

of misapprehensions. Even Can-
non this morning called nt tho Whito
ifouso nnd told tho executive ho was in
error. Following Cannon's visit the
President issued) another statement,

his disapproval of tho bill as
tie houso committeo now approves it.
It is said the question as to who shall
bear tho cost of inspection Is tho lenst
of the President's objections.

, This May Bo Tedjly's Report.
asliington, June 15. Bowie, of

Alabamn, submitted to tho houso today
a miuority report on tho meat inspec-
tion bill, protesting against tho pro-

posed appropriation of $2,000,000 annu- -

nlly to pay for tho inspection. Tho
report denounces tho court review pro
vision as a "new departure in legisla'
tion, unjustified by a slnglo fact." It
also opposes tho repeal of tho civil ser
vico law in so far as inspectors of meat
aro concerned. It uVclurcs tho pro-

vision to bo unsound, dangerous nnd
pernicious, nnd recommends that tho
Bevcrldgo bill is "far better to ac-

complish tho purpose,, nnd mo"c satis-

factory" than tie bill tho committoe
favors.

WASHINGTON INSURANCE RATES

California Board Cannot Control, But
Local Agents Will Raise Them.

4 (Four O'Clock Edition.)
Oakland, Cal., Juno 16. The 80 in- -

surunco companies reported on the
board of flro underwriters of tho -- Pacific

coast have taKen action to recoup
themselves from tho San Francisco
losses by rnioing rates approximately
M per cent in California, Nevada, Or

egon, Idaho, ontann, Utah and Arizo-
na). Tho stae of Washington is the
only coast stato outsldo of tho juris-

diction of tho board. Sovernl years
ago this stato enacted a law known as

tho nntl-compa- law, prohibiting in
surance companies from uniting to fit
rates or in any way controlling insur-

ance affairs. President Haven said to- -

day : "The law dof not permit us to
rates la Washington, but wo aro

changing them just tho samo." This
Is clear evidence that the board mem-b(tr- s

have received reports from iti
agents in Washington that they will
enact tho --niscd rates thero, as in oth
er states.

NO MORE EARTHQUAKES.

San Francisco Need Pear Nothing
Trom Further Violent Quakes.

(Four O'clock Edition.)
San Francisco, Juno 15. Dr. Omorl,

of Japan, coneedlly tho greatest au-- '

thorlty on earthquakes in the world, in
a statement todmy declared that the
Hglyt, shock experienced last night U

a convincing indication that tho repe-

tition of a heavy movement of the
earth is not ip be feared. It simply
proves the earth is gradually settling,
and It may be scientifically regarded
as an, absolute proof that there will not

be anothnr violent shake

3cond-CU- Privileges Extended,
"Washington, Jui 16.-- The United

States senate; has passed tho postofllco

appropriation bill, which provides for t

an expenditure of about $102,000,000

for tho next fiscal year. A amtwawent

wris adopted admitting religious and

cinriUiblo publications, including

monthlies adi qnarterlies, to second

class privileges.
' "

Two Burned at g&crua&to.

(Four O'Qoek Edition.)
Sacramento, Cal, Jure 15. Tile

Frt Chance hotel and air small busi-

ness places were burned this morning.

Joh Sullivan and William BHey were

burned to death,
. a

Oo to Jamestown.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Indianopllls. Ind., Joce J5.-- Tts ed-

itors havo selected Jwcwtowe, Va.,

for their next eonvecUoa.

: w. i.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

MAKES REDUCTION

wo-Cen- fc Passenger Rate to Go Into
Effect July first

MllrWKMM,MMt,aw,wp,tl,tiBtltMtBBitM)
vw..iwu,i&-.t- M southern Pacific company has an.

nonneod an unprecedented reduction In passenger rates ou all its Wert- -

iu, w go Ul0 on-o- after
tlk result of Uio now tariff to 100
on tho Pacific system, and several

on an ratcisco nui other Southern raciflo stations. The rbdue
tiebs in most Instances wUl bo one cent per mllo on the main lines.

WtIMWHSIMHfiiimiBii...B, t

POISONED
CANNED

GOODS

English Packers Are Just as
Bad as Chicago's

Meat Curers

London, Juno 1ft. A local paper re
veal tho fact that conditions in the
Chicago packing bouses nro duplicated
hero. Packers oVndo tho inspectors,
ami sell diseased meats nnd adulterated
nnd poisoned canned goods.

STANDARD
FAVORS
DEMOCRATS

Cleveland, Juno 15. Virgil P.KlIuo,
tho personal attorney of John Q!
Itookcfeller, and prominent among the'
Btitndemi OU counsel, today declared
himself in favor of Bryan for tho
presidency.

o--
QOOD NEWS FOR OREdON.

Umatilla Irrigation Project docs
Tlirough and Money Is Now Ready.

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Washington, Juno 16. (Special)- -

Tho secretary of tho interior today
authorized tho reclumn.'Iim stvvlco to
proceed Immediately with tho construc-
tion of tho Umatlllu irrigation project
In Oregon, for which $1,000,000 was
ct aside from tho reclamation fund,

Tho project embraces 20,000 ncrcH
Engineering work in connection with
this project consists of a feed canal
froit tho Umatilla river to tho Cold

Springs reservoir, and a distributing
system. The works aro of a simple
character, and capable of being d

In a short time. The secre
tary of 4 bo interior executed n con-

tract for 10,000 barrels of Portland ce-

ment for tho Klamath ifoject.

FARMEIUS FLAN FOB PROTECTION

American Society of Equity Meets in
Chicago and Begins Its Work.

Chicago, Juno 15. Dollar wheat and
higlnr prico tor oil other products of
.tjho farm aro purposes of tho ronvention

of the AnKTlcan Soilty of Equity,
which hn ojeniil here. Alout fifty

farmor from states of the middle west

aro in fittert'lnnce.
Tho famwrs 4ieet to arrange plans

to build their own e4vators -- nd cold

n'oragti plants, to eliminate th'j mlddlo

mnn and imjII di'Mt to tho wholesale

dvalcr In tho city.
Tho flAociation expects to hold tho

supply of tho producers until then U

dmnaml for it. In tbfa inamvv it i

exected '(hat tho farmers will rocelvo

bettor prxilts for all their produco nd

bettw cowlltions will jwvall through-cw-t

tho agricultural communltUtJ,

CallfornU Thanks Oorernment.
Washington, Juno 15. Secretary

Taft has received a Jttter from Cover

nor Pardon thanking tho government

for the1 pa. tho army and other feder
al offlee-T- ! played Sfter the Ban Fran
eUeo disaster,

e

Faktks Q&est of Sd4trs.
Indianapolis, Ind., June 15. Vice

President Fairbanks was received by
tho editors today, and gavs Urn a warm
reception. Qeorgo- - A'd amJ'Jawej
Whlteomb Bily.;ad j aaaber octh.
era assisted.

"mrt i

July 1st. Tho ntm will bo lowered as
or moro stations from ovcry point
hundred rates will bo reduced be--

POSTAL
SALARY

CHANGES

Eleven Post Masters Get In-

crease and Four Work
For Less

Washington, D. C, Juno 15. Tho
postofllco department announced today
that tho following changes Ju tho tab
arlcH of Oregon postmntrtefji, undor an-
nual readjustment, would bo ciTectlvo
July 1st:

Increases Junction City and Lob
anon li!00 to s)1300; Mftrshfleld and
Medford from $1700 to $1800; Ontario
from $1500 to $1(100; Oregon City from
$wo rendfleton from $240Q
to $2500; Bosoburg Aiom $2000 to
$2100; Hllvorton und Woodburn from
$1400 to $1500; Wasco from $1200 lo
$1400.

Decreases Lakcview und Moro
from $1300 to $1200; Sumpter front
$1700 to $1000; Union from $1600 to
$1400.

MAY YOHB- - BILKS CABBY.

Tincd 3 for railing to Pay After
Keeping a Hack Twtelvo Hours.

New York, Juno Ifl, Tho Sun's Lon
don cablo nays: Muy Yoho, formerly
fjady Ho;', nnH Infw Mrs. Putnam
Brodleo HtTOirg, lm ber sued Ini tho
polleo court heri tn- - bilking a cabman.
Tho plulntJff-:tiMrtlllc- thnt he drbvoher
around for twttlvo hours, wrnli finally
took her to a mJlwaji station, wbero
a)io b'xirdekli a tralm without ;ayiag
liim. Tlii cubnuira conm'fjiiontly rus
iiimbUi to pay for tli itny's biro of hit
cab ami loMt his plscv, llu bad been
Idle tin a wok. Tlw defendant) did
not npjKXir r.iml) ulio wuh fiaod 3,

-
riOHTINa RENEWED IN RUSSIA.

Outbreaks Occur In Many FrovineM,
and Serious Dasaarw Xesslted.

St. Pifternbiirg, June lfl. Bryan tt
temlvd tho Douma, nnd had his picture
taken with a number of deputies to-du-

He goea lo H'ockholm tonight,
Tho session of the Douma today was
a lively one. Quest Ion were addressed
to tho government In regard to the
fighting at Ululytftock.

Ailrvlces received today show that
many outrages have Wen committed
In other provinces. It Is reported that
tho Smirnoff mills and on Mores at
Tula havo been burning for three
crsys. There Is Iroublo at Sevastopol,
ami tho Sebiutopol express wss six
hours late. When it arrived it was at
tsckwi by 20,000 pennants. Tho pas-

senger nnaptd Injury,

Xallroads Mut Givo Faets.
Wsiblngton, June 10 Tho inter

ststo semmerco eommlslon this morn'
ing sent a ltlr ii) every railroad la
tho country, seeking lfonna,tlou as to

't coal si oil trade,

Nstsd, PtiMlsber Is Ootie.

(Four O'eloek EIUon.)
Cambridge, TSntm., Jnse 35. It O.

Houtrhton. TublUher. weUr of
Houghton, Mifflin k Company, died

suddenly here today.

Dr. J. F. Cooftv
to 356 Liberty street, where
hewNnwtaMoM and new
oalients. Tor amy disci,
caJTM Dfi Cook.- - C$flWt- -
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